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ATTR LOOING-Standing by hiislf

L&SS SAýD TO THE Vcry quiotly. ho wolfla

ABY. take 8aal bits of brend

maxiy wonders bas from bis po.-kt., ttln

obainie to-day ? -throw tliQm into the a r

mn a Wonder, dear The sparrows soon caiii'

'la, in My way; around lMin, andi r caAi

- at me well; do you piece of brea 1 %ç L

ow what yon ae thrown, one or nothe.

& baby-faced p- of theul WOUlI3 catch .

red on me, *boforo it fell.

eby a beautiful e. retty soon the pigex.

called Light; -.. am ogt t.heir sliare

cM Daint raiubows Tho bird-chariner ptit ii

-brushes sflow ninrfnpl of brcad betw. e:a

bte, his lips. and l eld ont hi

brother Hlarry's do-, bauds. One of te

ora, the pug, pig«eons WOUlI 1seule tfi

ciseshell pussy, coul- his hand. a i t .h.- t,

up on the rug, brea i froua l.iii-uf.

na-headed îBuily TL U i -Ioulch ri.rtI -n

ere, piping his ctitlrvoIth

ng pigeon by a slight xno%,

ase cati paint ou ment J, th.- l.a'. an1

e anl the day long. anuther 1 ige*,n -,u'

tbing else, toc, tako its plaro. S,, the

ail Johnnie has birds would corne, or"
after another -and soini'

bine, and yellow, cf them, whil.- wait h.
ink, purpie, and their turn, %vouli ppsrh

upon the arni of the

ta lovely pencil cm -
charmer.

ark on My face 0f course, people

vr1 wherever sweet 4 would gather round t.

bine bas place- sec this strange, sight.

(it shows tise diniples but the birds did not

bhen Johnnie is good; hyseAt aes
*- he be naughty ? b.md hu iite es

if~ ho shuld, much faith in their friend

wouid ba sure to flame red on bis . A BIRI) CHARMERL the hîrd-charmer t.hat they feared nothing

cheek, A FFEW years ago there vas a mani in the whiie he was near thom.-.rc&tnqc.
the trutb, quite as tbough she city of Paris who vas called the I'bird--

coùldspea1 charmer," froua tise great power that be "lT is good neithizr to eat flesh, nor to

tiftl fairY' ber band, white as snow, ;bad. over birds. Be cotild. be se-n alnost dnx±k wine, nur .inything whereby thy

te aul the wondets tus vide voild, can , every day in somte one of the great city brother stuuibleth, ur is offended. or is

show. mgren.rade weak." Rom. xiv. 21.


